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Weekly Menu
Nov. 6 to Nov. 10
& Eggs,

Hash Browned Polatoes, Toast,

Banana,ZVoMjk
Tue- Caramel Rolls, German Style Sausage, Orange
Slices,ZVoMik
Wed -Sausage Patties, Pancakes, Symp, Cercal2VoMik

Ttr -

-

Fri

Spanish Omelet, Toast, Grapefruit, Orange Juice,

ZVolvItk
Scrambled Eggs, Donuts, Oatrneal, Cereal.

2VoMiR

DINNER
Mon- Poor Boy Sandwich w/Turkey

&

Ham, Potato

Chips, Potato Salad, Assorted Fresh Fruit, 27o Mil&
Tue- Thco Salad,I{amburger, Shredded Iettuce, Cheese,
Tomatoes, Onions, Thco Sauce, Dinner Buns, Assorted Fresh Fruit, 27o Milk
Wed -Swedish Meatballs overNoodles, Vegetable, Salad,

Dessert,2ToMik
Thr

-

p6

-

{Au Jus, Salad Bar, Tossed Salad,
fusorted Fresh Fruit, 2VolvIlld<
Knoephle Soup, Breaded Chicken Filet, Mashed
French Dip

Potatoes, Creamed Gravy, Saltine Crackers, Dinner Roll, Salad Bar, ZVolvlik

SUPPER
Mon - Braised B eef Over Noodles, Vegetable, S alad, Fresh

Fruit,ZVoMilk
- Bar-B-Que Chicken, Baked Potato, Vegetable, Dinner Roll, Salad, Dessert,2VoMik
Wed -Hamburger On A Bun, Soup, Salad Bar, Dessert,
Tue

Thr

-

Fri

-

2?oMilJ<
Swiss Steak, lylashed Pohtoes, Vegeable, Salad,
Dessert, 2Vo

lvhlk

Spaghetti VInIeat Sauce, Vegetable, Salad Bar,
Dessert, ZVo

lvfilk

From the Offtce of the New Registrar
STUDENTS ... PLEASE PICK UP YOUR 1995
FALL SEMESTER MIDTERM GRADES from the

BREAKFAST
Mon- Bacon

Bitz N' Pieces
Registrar's office (or your advisor may have a copy) as
soon as possible. All grades have been forwarded to
each student's financi al aid sources./agencies, advi sors,
UTIC counselors, UTTC Student Support Services,
Admissions office, and the Vice President's offices.

STUDENTS, PART II: In going over your midterm
grades.... shouldyou feel you mustDBOE aclass, you
have until November 27. 1405. in which to do so. Drop
forms may be picked up from the Registrar's office. IT
IS VERY IMPORTANT THAT YOU LOOK OVER
TIIE MIDTERMS, as you may be registered for a class
that you are not attending (for whatever reasons). If
this happens, that class will stay on your transcript and
you will receive a FAILING GRADE ... so it is in your
best interest to drop that class. If I do not receive any
paperwork adding or dropping a class I cannot remove
that from your class schedule.
STUDENTS, PART III: Picture this ... you are registered for a class and go to this class, say 4 or 5 times
max, then you just quit going completely. AT THIS
POINT, go directly to the Registrar's Office, obtain an
ADD/DROP form, frll it out and RETURN IT to the
Registrar's office... simple. DO NOT assume that you
are automatically dropped from the class just because
you quit showing up, there has to be a papertrail a mile
long from the beginning (when you register) to the bitter end (when you cease going to class).
(conttnued)

Disabled Student Services A New Program at UTTC

REGISTRAR'S OFFICE (cont.)

INSTRUCTOR'S: I would like to take this opportunity to heap praise upon those courteous instnrctors who
turned in their midterm grades promptly. I was impressedwith the majority of instructors who did so. But
not to name narnes, I was hindered in printing the grades
as some instnrctors were VERYLATE in nrming in their
grades. In the future, I am hoping it will not happen
again. So THANKS again for turning in your grades as
soon as possible, this registrar is thankful.
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Nov.6th: 6-9

p,m,
(Marh help auailable)

I Tuesday, Nou Tthz 7-9 p,m.
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I Thursday, Nov.
I

6-9

p.m.

(Math help available)

9th: 6-9

p,m.
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What is the Disabled Student Services Program? DSS
is a support program which provides services for students who have disabilities that affect their academic
functioning. To be eligible for disability-related services, students must have a documented disability condition as defined by the Americans with Disabilities Act
of 1990 (ADA) and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation
Act of 1973. Under the ADA and Section 504, aPerson
has a disability if he or she has a physical or mental
impairment that substantially limits one or more of the
major life activities (walking, standing, seeing, speaking, hearing, sitting, breathing, taking care of oneself.)
Disabled Student Services is the designated office that
obtains and frles disability related documents, certifies
eligibility for services, determihes reasonable accommodation for disabled students and develops plans for
providing those accommodations. The DSS prog I
collaborates with the Leaming Center and Student Support Services to assist the disabled student in discovering and personal abilities. Through these program services all students are provided the oppornrnity to develop academic skills and to better understand concepts
in college that vocational and scholastic goals can be
met.

It is the student's responsibility to request disability related services by contacting DSS or Jane Hilsendager
at ext. 203. Students will be asked to provide current
documentation from an appropriate professional that
states the disability, functional limitations and recommendations for academic accommodations and support

in

services.
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a student, counselor or instructor suspects a student
may have a disability, but it has not been documented,
the student may be referred to DSS. It is suggested that

instructors and counselors use the refenal form which
has developed by the Learning Center. Students
'
(continu,ed)
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Chemical Health Center

Disabled Student Services (cont.) ...
the opportunity to indicate a need for special services
and state their needs on the Application forAdmission
to UTTC form. However, students may chose to selfidentify themselves to DSS at any time.

IN YOUR HOME:

Watch for future articles in the weekly newsletter which
will tell more about this new program.

2. Avoid door locks which are complicated to oPen.
3. Well lighted entrances.

SUGGESTED WAYS OF PROTECTING
YOURSELF AGAINST ASSAULT
1. Appropriate, strong locks on doors and windows.

4. Consider getting a dog.

fiqSWTADouur,ut,
f"l a4 4,e4/&, W :vt^4^?rut
Public Adult Category

phone books.
8. Get involved with neighborhood watch programs.
9. Keep emergency phone number at hand, call
immediately if you suspect you are in danger.

Courtney Yellow Fat
2nd-A.J. Agard
3rd - Travis Fire Cloud

IF OUT ALONE:
1. Do not approach a strange car if they ask for help.

1st

-

UTTC Student Adult Category
lst - Roxanne Webster
2nd-Todd George

UTTC Children Category
1st - Gertrude Foolish Bear
2nd-Lisa I-ee
3rd-Den Cadotte
'T1l:-r
Best Costume
A.J. Agard

AASPN
Congratulates Glenda
Congratulations to Glenda Rush for winning the

NIKE DAY award of $10.00 at the UTTC
t{omecoming Parade.
_

5. Do not let strangers into your home.
6. Place a call for a stranger while they wait outside.
7. Do not list flust names on mail boxes or in tele

Stay on the sidewalk.
2. Keep moving if someone approaches you.
3. Be observant of characteristics of strangers.
4. If someone asks for help for illness, call for help.
Do not invite him into your house or car.

IN YOUR CAR:
1. Lock doors when you leave

and return to your car.

2. Observe

area around your car as you approach
your car, under and around from a distance.
3. Have key ready before reaching car.
4. Check back seat before entering car.
5. If car trouble, raise hood ad wait inside for police.

Do not hitchhike.
6. If in car and approached, keep door locked, accel
erate, and honk horn.
7. Park in well-lit, populated lots.
8. Use your employee escort service at work if
walking alone to the parking lot.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES:
1. Learn about a new date prior to dating him.

2. First dates should possibly

be double dates and/or

(continued)

Suggested Ways of Protecting Yourself (cont.) ...

in public places.
3. When dropped off at home, ask driver to wait until
you are safely inside.
4. Walk to and from parking lots with a group of people,
consider a car pool.
5. Avoid predictable patterns of behavior, like driving
tho Some roads to work.
6. Use safe and common sense practices to daily living.

News

for the next weekly

Newsletter should be turned in
no later than
November 8, 7995.

PROTECTION:
1. Comply with the law if a weapoon is carried.
2. If you choose to carry something, be familiar with
it.
3. Consider loud, shrill whistles, sirens, spray paint,

4.

mace, or similar products.
Consider self defense classes and stay in practice
and good shape.

FOR SALE:

(Buyins Home/Must Sell)

14x70 Buddy Mobile Home - (2 + Bedrooms, I bath, interior in good condition, well kept., new water feed and heat
tape line, new sub-basement). Selling now for $5,000.00.
Good honufor couple just starting oul!
1969 VW Karmin Giha, 2-door Coupe. VERY RARE!

COLLECTORS ITEM. Asking$1200.00.
CalI Terry - Ext.296 . 8:(M am to 5:00 pm
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Throughout the past year, seva NOTICE:
a
eral
and
or
students
have requested personal
staff
a
a jobs to be completed in Arrow Graphics. These
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o jobs were completed as requested, and were
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charged with payment promised. Since then, these
jobs have remained unpaid. Arrow Graphics released these jobs in good faith and trust. Please
keep your word! It is so unpleasant and time consuming to have to keep sending monthly reminders to each of you.

It would be greatly appreciated if you could clear
this up before the end of the year. Payments not
nrade before December l5th, will be turned over
to Administration and Finance for collection or
payroll deduction.
ThankYou!
oaaoaaoaaaoaaoaoaaoaoooaoaaaaa

On Friday,
November 10th,

PLEASE
remember and
honor those
who fought and died
for our country.

VETERAN'S DAY
1995

'

